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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>Chapter 7 section headings</th>
<th>Name of the updated document</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Languages to be used for dossier, responses, variations and renewal</td>
<td><em>Languages to be used for Marketing Authorisation Application (MAA), Variations and Renewals</em></td>
<td>CMDh website: Procedural Guidance, Application for MA (Links from Procedural Guidance, Variation and from Procedural Guidance, Renewal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3.       | Number of copies of the dossier, responses, Variations and Renewals | *Requirements on Electronic submissions (NeeS and eCTD) and paper documentation for New Applications within MRP, DCP or National procedures*  
*Requirements on Electronic submissions (NeeS and eCTD) and paper documentation for Variations and Renewals within MRP or National procedures* | CMDh website: Procedural Guidance, Application for MA (Link from Procedural Guidance, eSubmissions) |
| 4.       | Dossier check-in procedure | *CMDh Procedural Advice on Validation issues/National requirements – Common grounds for invalidation/delaying validation*  
*Member States’ agreement upon conditions under which the RMS can start the MRP/DCP* | CMDh website: Procedural Guidance, Application for MA |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>Chapter 7 section headings</th>
<th>Name of the updated document</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5.       | Mock-ups, Specimens and Samples | *Mock-ups, Specimens and Samples for new applications*  
*Mock-ups, Specimens and Samples for variations and renewals* | CMDh website:  
Procedural Guidance, Application for MA  
CMDh website:  
Procedural Guidance, Variation (Link from Procedural Guidance, Renewal) |
| 6.       | National Procedure after a Commission Decision on a Referral | *National Procedure after a Commission Decision on a Referral* | CMDh website:  
Procedural Guidance, Post Referral Phase |
| 7.       | List of Official Journals | *Publication of decisions to grant or revoke a marketing authorisation* | CMDh website:  
Procedural Guidance, General Info |
| 8.       | Addresses for delivery of the dossier and subsequent correspondence | *CMDh contact points* | CMDh website:  
Contact Points |
| 9.       | Addresses for receipt of fees and Terms for payment | *CMDh contact points* | CMDh website:  
Contact Points |
| 10.      | ‘Blue-box’ requirements | *‘Blue-box’ requirements* | CMDh website:  
Procedural Guidance, Application for MA |